Ovid Nursing Journal Collection 2019

25 premier nursing journals published by some of the world's leading sources of nursing information, available in a cost-effective, convenient package.

This collection has been carefully designed to bring you only the finest nursing journals available, delivered via Ovid, a unique search and discovery platform that provides unparalleled search and linking tools for the expert user to the novice.

You'll benefit from the top nursing information available today from the world's leading publishers and packaged to fit your institution's budget, within a searching environment that allows you to take that information to the next level.

What's Included

- AACN Bold Voices
- Advances in Nursing Science
- AJIC (American Journal of Infection Control)
- American Journal of Critical Care
- American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine
- AORN Journal
- Clinical Journal of Oncology Nursing
- Clinical Nursing Research
- Critical Care Nurse
- Heart & Lung: The Journal of Acute and Critical Care
- Infection Control & Hospital Epidemiology
- Journal of Emergency Nursing
- Journal of Family Nursing
- Journal of the American Association of Nurse Practitioners
- Journal of the Dermatology Nurses' Association
- Journal of Transcultural Nursing: A Forum for Cultural Competence in Health Care
- MEDSURG Nursing
- Nephrology Nursing Journal, The
- Nurse Practitioner, The
- Nursing Economic$
- Nursing Education Perspectives
- Nursing Science Quarterly
- Oncology Nursing Forum
- Pediatric Nursing
- Urologic Nursing